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**Rabies leaflet for travellers**

Public Health England has published a Rabies information leaflet for travellers

Public Health England has published a ‘[Rabies: Information for travellers](#)’ leaflet for UK travellers planning to visit rabies risk countries.

This leaflet includes:

- A clear explanation of the dangers of rabies.
- Guidance for travellers about the pre-exposure rabies vaccine course and activities that increase risk of rabies exposure.
- Details of immediate post-exposure first aid measures and the importance of seeking urgent medical advice and post-exposure treatment, even when the rabies risk is low.

For specific rabies information for individual countries please go to our [Country Information pages](#).

**Resources**

- [Disease in Brief: Rabies](#)
- [PHE: Immunisation against infectious disease](#)
- [PHE: Rabies: risk assessment, post-exposure treatment, management](#)